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I. INIn.ODUCTICI(

l. This report has been prepared. in response to the request of the
General Assenbly in resolution JJ/2I0, Section V, that the Joint Inspection
Unit continue to monitor d.evelopments on the status of women in the profes-
sional category and above in the United. Nations system, and report not later
than the thirty-seventh session. Ihe resolution expressed- d.eep concern at
the lack of progress in increasing the proportion of women jn the secretariat
and oalled. upon Meuber States and the Secreta^qr-General of the United. Nations
ancl the executive head.s of other organizations of the United. Nations systen
to take specific actions l,/.
2. This report will present a review of actions taken in the various organi-
zations sjnce the presentation of the progress report Ln JfrJ/REp/Bo/4. rt
will also attenpt to offer a brief survey ol general progress made sjnce the
publication of the first report, JrU/REp/77/7.

5. fhe info:rmation in this report is based. upon the data collected by the
JfU through a questioru:aire sent to all participatir:g organizatLons !11 " The
basic tables in JIU/nre/!o/! bave been updated in ttris report to snon ttre
situation as it has evolved. in each of the organizations.

4. The Inspector recognizes that there has been a relatively brief period
between this report and the one issued. in 1!80" Consid.erable tine is need.ed.
in ord.er to shol'r extensive progress and d.evelopments, br:t there has been suf-
ficient tlne to ind.icate some trend.s in the status of wonen in the professional
oateg:ory ancl above.

5. fhe Inspector wishes to e:cpress his appreciation for the responses to the
questior':naire within the tight schedule which the JIU had. to follorr in ord.er
to neet the established. deadli.::es.

I/ Mnes/t>/21o, Section V, (see &:nex I).

! Like the previous reportr -this one covers the fol-lowing organizations
in the UN systen: United Nations (info:mation was received. separately from
UNE0R and UNIDO and was used. as appropriate in this study), FAo, IAEA, IcAo,
ILO; IMCO, IU, UNESCOT UPU, llHO and. IJMO. WIPO has been ad.d.e.d to this reporb
since it became a participating organization of Jru on 1 January rg92.
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II. XEVETJOPMEIfIS SINCE 1977

6. nu/n$Y/77./l Z/ was welcoued W the Atlninistrative Comittee on
Co-ord.ination (ACC). It was recognized. that it was inportant to provid.e
clirection ancL establish procedures ainetl. at increasing the participation of
wonen on equal te:ms with men in the work of the secretariats. [he ACC

acceptecl the prenise of the proposal to set targpts in the emplotrrrnent of
wonen ancl generally a6reed. that, lrith certain rese:lrations, recruitment goals
oould and shoultl be used as an internal spur to action towards fr:.11 partioi-
pation of women in the work of the secreta,riats. [he General Assenb\r con-
sitl.ered. the report and tlre ACC coments at its thirty-third. session in 1!J8.
It was agreed tha,t wonen should. participate on egual te:ns with rnen more fu11y
in the work-of the secreta.riats of the organizations of the United. Nations
system. Ttre resol-ution adoptecl W the C'eneral Assemb\r recomended. that the
United. Nations and other organizations in the UnitetL Nations system ad.opt a
number of neasures to i-ncrease the proportion of wourcn in the professional
category antl abover and more genexally to foster equal enplotrment and. oareer
tleveloprnent.

7. In 1980, JIU/ABP/8o/! l/ took the fo:m of a progress report on develop-
ments in the va.rious organizations on the status of women in the professional
category'. It was clear that the rnajority of exeoutive heads antl legislative
boclies had. expressed. a comitnent to increase the proportion of women in the
professiona.L category of the secreta^riats. llhe report al-so stated. that d.espite
this comitnent and discernible efforts there had been actually little change
between 1977 anA 1980 in the peroentage of wonen in the professional categoryt
except for the UN, FAO, UPU and WHO. It was clear that where ta.:rgets had. been
established W orgpnizations, this setting of goals appea^recl to have inspired
those orgpnizations to take specifio aotion to increase the percentagB of
xronen. Ehe report oontained a nuuber of recomende,tions, scne of which were
also in tlne 11977 JfU report. [he report again recomentled. that the ACC should
review regularly the status of women in the professional category in the hope
that this would stimulate constnrctive actions as well as ideas for an improve-
ment in the status of women.

8. [tre ACC rnatle its coments on the 1p8O report 5/ and pointed out that this
report d.id. not contain ar\)r new substantive policy recommendations and to some

extent repeated those a]-ready rnacle in the first report of l)ll. The Inspector
recognized. in preparing the report for the thirty-fifth session of the
General Assenbly that it was important to repeat some of the recomend-ations
alrea$r roade in the ea,rlier report because action hgd not been taken in every
respect by all the orgarrizations. fhe ACC also pointed out that a review of
the status of wouen should not take place too frequently because the rate of
ctrapge can be discerned on\r over a relativelJ long period of tine - about five
years. [he ACC also recognized. ttrat the organizations had ahea{y accepted.
the prenise of the proposal to set ta,rgets for the euploSment of women but
enphaeized. that the target figure uust bear a red.sonable relationship to actual
need.s. The ACC also stressed that the organizations endorsed ttre recomnend'a-
tion lhat Member States should. assume their share of responsibility in achieving
the goal of more eguitable representation of woo€no Ttre ACC suggested. that
the C'eneral Assenbly take note of the JfU report and requested. that the
Secreta,r5r-General report to the fortieth session of the General Assemb\r.

r/tt/:.ol, 24 W L97s

t/t5/rc2, 18 July 1!80

t/fi/nz/tdd.1, 5 Novenber 1-!80

1/
a
5/



9. The General Assembly in its resolution of the thirty-fifth session (see
Annex I) e:rpressett d.eep concern at the lack of progress in increasing the
proportion of women in the Secretariat. [he Assembly calletl again on ]Lember
States to continue their entleavours to assist the Unitecl Nations antl the
specializecl a€Bncies to increase t*re proportion of women in the professional
category and above. Ttre resolution stated a number of strncific objectives.
It also requestecl the Secreta.ry-Genera1 antt the executive heads of the other
organizations of the Unitecl. Nations system to examine adctitional neagures that
woulcl. advance lrthe attainrnent of the policy tl.irectives concerning the appoint-
mentr promotion ancl assignment of nonen jn the Secretariat, inclutling the
possibil-ity of tl.esignating a senior official to co-ordlinate these firnctionstr.

LO. This progress report of the JfU reoognizes that llttLe tine has passetl
since the 1980 report. This report will repeat some of the recomendations
that were atle in the last two reports, and which oontinue to need attention
and action by some organizations. In certain cases, soue otganizations have
not taken action endorsed. ty ACC and the General Assenb\r.
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III. M}IERAL REVIEW

11. Staff at the professional level and above (exclud.ing field erperts) of
the 11 United. Nations organizations totall-ed. BrlI! Ln I)15, of whom B2.J
per cent were men and 1J.7 per cent women. By the end of 1981 the total
professional staff rose to 91772, of which BO.{ per cent (8t.7 per cent in
1919) were men and 19.6 per cent (f9., per cent in L979) womeno Tlrus, ovex-
all there has been some mod.est iuprovement in the status of women /. See
Aru:exes II and III .

12. Some orgartizations have mad.e a significant irnprovement since 1976" For
example, the United. Nations has had. a tt.] per cent increase of wouen since
L976. FAO has had. an increase of 28.) per cent; ICAO !I.J per cent; IAEA
Jl.! per cent and UPU 28.5 per cent. These figr:res need. to be obse:rred. with
caution because the proportion of women to men is still unsatisfacto4l.
Despite the significant percentage increase of women since a975 in the case of
IAEAr for example, the total percentage of women in that organization since
I)16 T:rrs d.eclined. (in l-976 the percentage of women was I1.!; in 1981 11.r).
Some organizations, such as ILO, show a percentage d.ecline since 1!J5 for the
number of women. In fact this percentage fe11 sharply between 1975 {Lq 1979
following a reduction in staff due to bud.getary contractions which resulted.,
for various reasons, i:r a greater percentage of fernale staff than nale staff
Ieaving the Organization. Since 1!80 the percentage of women has been rising
stead.ily and has now regained. the 1975 level (ry.e per cent). UNHCR, on the
other hand., shoued. an increase of 2J per cent in 1!81 compared to 1980.

lJ. The United. Nations continues to tread all other organizations in the
percentage of women in the professional category, with 24.4 per cent.
UNESCO ranks second. in the UN system wilh 22.[ per cent. WHO, although the
number of women in the professional category since 1975 has d.ecreased., has
18.8 per cent of women in its professional category; IMCO 1J.l per cent;
Il0 15.5 per cent, and FAO 1{.5 per cent. It appears that those organizations
which have shown some significant rise in total staff have recruited. a higher
percentage of women than before. This is supported. by the figure covering
the UN, FAO arid" IAEA.

L4. The United. Nations Secretariat has the largest professional staff among
the 1] organizations Q/. rn 1!81, the total urv stait in the professional
category and above amounted. to J,B2O which was {O.B per cent of those employed
by all organizations. Of the fenale staff, l0.B per cent were employed. by
the United. Nations. The five larger organizationsl i.€. United. Nationsr FAO,
ILO, UNESCO and. WHO, accounted for B!.1 per cent of the total professional
staff in 1!81 and !O.B per cent of the women in the professional category.

I5. Since 1976, the number of staff has continued to rise at the upper
professional level- and d.ecrease at the lower professional level (see graphs
1 and. 2). For example, in the case of the United- Nations, Ln L)16, there
were 1OO P.Is and i:n l-98l- 52. There are now fewer P.2s despite the increase
in staff of about {OO since 1976. The rise in the case of the United. Nations is

q The figures in this paragraph do not incl-ude WIPO since they involve
a comparison with 1976, a d.ate before WIPO contributed. statistical clata.
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Graph 1'

MALE AND FEMALE PROFESSIONAL STAFF IN ELEVEIiI

UNITED NATIONS ORGANIZATIONS BY GRADE (1976 and 19811

P-2 P-3

W
1976 t98r

MALE

FEMALE

l.iiil
r78
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and above
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' Thl f'qpror in thir graph do not include WlP0.
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at the P.4, P.5 and above 1eve1s. At the same time, there has been an impor
tant increase in the number of women at these levels up to the D.1 fevel.
Above that l-evel- women have mad.e very 1ittIe progress. This trend, at the
upper levels of the professional category appears to be the same in most organi-
zations. In the case of FAO and. WHO, the number of women has increased. at al1
levels from P.l to D.L ll. $re United. Nations has three females at the
Assistant Secretary-General level , includ.ing the post of Assistant Secretary-
General for Personnel Seryices. ILO is the only other orge.nization with a
woulan at that level . trbrther efforts should be uad.e to select women for the
highest professional- level-s. No wouarr has ever been the head of an organiza-
tion of the UN system.

15. The percentage trend. of females in the professional category is generally
rising, but not always as fast as the increase j-n number of staff. This
rrnd.erlines that more should be d.one to recruit females and promote them to
higher levels.

I7. In consid.ering the progress nad.e by the United. Nations, it needs to be
recognized. tbat 24.5 per cent of all professional posts are not subject to
geographical d.istribution; of the posts occupied- by women in IMCO 57.1
per cent are not subject to geographical d"istributionr 4l.5 per cent of ICAO,
J1 per cent of WIPO and. 1l per cent of FAO positions are in this categorXr.

18. WHO has the highest percentage (t+,eil of women assigned. as field experts.
UNESCO has 7.4 per cent; fLO has 6.4 per cent of wornen experts and. 20
per cent as associate experts. The United. Nations b;as 5.1 per cent and. FAO

!.6 per cent. This is a category where more progtess could take pIace.

49. Concerning female professionaL staff by nationality, in 1!BO, 110
countries were represented- as compared to 1OJ in 1978. Ihis is an important
increase. As can be seen frou Ar::ex IV, there is a cl-ear trencl to recruit
more women from developing countries; a significant number was appointed
between 1!/8 and- l-98O. For example, Egptrs representation increased frou
U to 21, Hrilippines frov 27 to JO, Singapore from 2 to 9; Janaica fron 5 to
L2. Some d.eveloped" corrntries have also progressecl, suctr as the FetLeral
Republic of Gemany with 55 women compared- to Q2 in 1978, Australia wLttr 2J
compared- to 15, Austria with J8 compared to 27 and. Japan with 20 comparetl to
11. Recruitment in 1!81 appears to have improved. in some regionso For
example, 26.2 per cent were women from Mrica, 2B.J per cent were women from
Asia and the Pacific and. lO.B per cent were women fron the Mid-d.le East.
Member States should rnake every effort to increase the number of women candi-
dates in the 'professional category and- above.

7 / T- TT\TIr Dlr _, ..,__^., the
between 1!80 and. 1981.

number of women at the P.l level more ttran d.oubletL
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IV. ACTION TMM\T ON SIECIFIC ISSUES

A. Targets

20. In the L977 and' 1!80 reports, the JfU suggested. that wherever possible,
targets should" be established for the recruitment of women, ffid for the
percentage of women in the organizations. Tlne 1977 report also suggested.
that in ord.er to roake targets more effective these night be expressed. not
only as goals of the organization as a whole but also in specific terrns for
each rnajor organizational unit. In its review of the l)ll report, ACC
accepted. the id.ea of setting targets as long as they were reasonable oneso
The General Assembly in its resolution t3/L4t called on the Seoretary-General
to increase the number of women in United. Nations posts subject to geographi-
cal d.istribution to 2J per cent over a five-year period, a target which has
almost been met. Other United. Nations. organizations were also caLled. on to
establish targets. Other than the United. Nations, only UNESCO, WHO and ILO
have established. speeific targets. UNESCO has an aim of 2'l per cent by 1!82(ry trre end of 19Bl uNEsco haa 22.! per cent) r and WIIO has a target of 20
per cent W L9B2 (ly tfre end of 19Bt ltHO had iB.8 per cent). I;1!Bl, the
Director-General of ILO approved. the target of 2J per cent as a d.esirable
proportion of women in the professional category to be reached. by 1!Bl. This
is a good target figure which will be a challenge to ILO in the light of its
present percentage of women in the professional category.

2I. The Inspector contj-nues to believe that the setting of targets gives some
momentum to offices of personnel as well- as to the entire organization to
recmit more women in the professional category. Also some organizations
have taken very specific action to meet their target figures. For example,
in the United. Nations, the Assistant Secretary-Genera1, Office of Persor:nel
Services, advised the Department heads, in March 1980, that two out of five
appointuents should be wouen, with special emphasis at the senior level. This
orientation was reaffirrned in February 1981. The Director-General of WHO
issued. new instructions to all programme uanagers to give particular attention
to applications frou women for vacant posts. He has mad.e every effort to
encourage women applicants. ftre Inspector recognizes that in some cases,
such as the small-er technical organizations, and. larger organizations that
have urajor technical components, e.g. FAO and. WHO, recruitrnent tends to reflect
to some extent the proportion of women in professional- posts in the qualified.
services of Member States. fhere is some increase taking place throughout the
world. in the number of women in these technical categories. Some organiza-
tions, such as WI{O, may reflect a higher percentage of women in their technical
categories than night actually be the case in many countries.

3. Equality of opportirnity for promotion and career deveLopment

22. Resol-ution 15/2IO requested" that necessarXr measures be taken to implement
fu1ly the provisions of Part III of General Assembly resolution 31/141. Some
of these rel-ate to Tables I, 2 and, J.

2t. Table 1, which concerns the participation of wornen on personnel, advisory
and administral,ive board.s, shows that there h'ave been relatively few changes
except for the significant increases in the United. Nations. There, women
constitute more than 2J per cent of the membership of each board., with one
board. as high as 43 per cent. I'IHO also has some increase with a general
overall percentage of women participating in these board.s of 37 per cent. In
the case of UMSCO, particular attention has been given to the participation
of wouen in personnel ad.visory committees. Organizations should continue to
examine the percentage of women on these boards and unke every effort to
increase the number of women.
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PARTICIPATIoN 0F woME{ II,l PERSoNNEL AnYISoEf lND A.DM$ISTMIIW 3oARDS

orgeization Bouds lvtt Re@rks1981

IJN - Appointnent ed Pronoti.on Soad )
- AppointBent ud Pronotion Comittee )
- Appointuent ud honotion Pmel
- classifisation Appeals ad Revitr co@ittee
- Joint Advisory Comittee
- Pmel on Discrinination
- Joint AptrEals Boad.
- Joiat Disciplinaay Comittee

24

20

at*

17
45
4A

lto@n coDEtitute wte t,tw 2J/o
of the nenberghip of each
bodd individ@11y considered
ed also accowt for 11,5/" ot
their total nenbership (58 out
of I'13).

FAO - Establishnents Comittee ed Sub-Co@ittee
- Plofession€l- Staff Selectim Co@ittee
- General Senise Staff Selection Co@ittee
- Field Selection Pmels
- Appals Cowittee
- Pension Co@ittee
- Extemal Training Advisory Comittee

o
!2

o,\
1l
o

10
1t
52

2
25
22
o

IAEA - Joint Ad.visoa:f Co@ittee
- Joint Comittee on nP. staff
- Joint Advj-sory Psel on GS sd M + 0 gtaff
- Joint Appeels Comittee
- Jotnt lisciplinary Comittee
- Joilt Staff Peneion Comittee

B
o

t3

40

ffC/N7fhe2 plovid.es lists of
renbers of vuious comittees
& trErsomel adeinistratlm sd
sta,ff, rel-fde "

ICAO - Appointnent dd hoootion Boads
- Staff Advisory Comittee
- Adyisory Joint Appeals 3@rd.
- Staff Pension Comittee

0
o
o
o

o
o
1
0

A {om has been serying as
SecretalX. to the Staff Penslon
Co@ittee since 1974.

IIP - sq@1 utportmity Sub-comittee
- Adninlstratire Comittee
- PersomeL Mata€aDent Co@ittee
- neports B@d.
- nGSil Cred.irg Alpea1s Cowittee
- rrPrr crading Appeals Co@ittee
- Joint StsJf fraininc C^lmi+iaa

o
14
14

50
14

3
o

50

4 renbers - I G. md 1 P. of
each sex.
Seleotim Sofd established in
1981 to fill all vacuqies.
5 {oren subetltutee out of
total of 15.

IMCO - Joint Advisory Comittee
- Appointoent md Pronotion Boud.
- Joint Appeals Soaa
- Steding Comittee on Job Classifj.€tion

10
I

'1

40

22
33

The fi-rst three boads were set
u! in 1977 ed there has only
been one chage in c@position.
lhe last bord was set up in
1980 on1y.

IX'IJ - Joint AdYisoqr Comittee
- AppointEent ild Pronotion 3@rd
- Ap1ea1 Soud
- PoEt Classification Revis Boild

L4
o
o
o

o
5o

o

tr'or posts G.1 to P.l only

nllEsco Advisory Couqil on Persomel PolisieE
Senior Persmel AdvisolXr Boud
Jwior Persmel Ad,visory B@d
Appeals Soard "P" category *

"cS', categary *
Joint Disciplinary Comittee
Staff Pensim Co@ittee *

I
24
to
20
11

o

Puticulan attention j-s paid t(
the puticipation of woren in
tr)easmel advj-sow so@ittees
vhich ue presently beiag re-
ne{eo ( J&. ry6z., .

* rembers elected by sta,ff.

UPU Appointnent md ProDotion Cowittee
I'IanageEent Co@ittee of the l.Ieurc !\nd

)4
20

14
20

I{EO - Ad Eoc Selection Co@ittees
- 8odd of Inquiry ed AptrEals
- Studing Comittee m Re-cLassification

of Posts
- Staff Pension Co@ittee
- Joint Ad Hoc l{orking Group on Ehployrent

of llonen

t8
17

42

75

aq
22

5o
Lo
77

Overall trErcentage of Yorenrs
paticipatim on these boarde
vas 1fl. !\ I98L,

wPo - Appointrent ed Prouotion
- for "GS" staff
- for rPrr staff
- for both the above-renti@ed categories

- Job Cla8slficatim Coml-ttee
- Staff Pensi-@ Co@ittee
- Joint Advisory Comittee
- Cafeteria Comittee

ql

)
42
2A
o
0

4o

59
5t

o
0

20
4o

The oYerall percenta€e in the
DuticiEtion of voren m all:- - _lnese Doucg toaalLea t:ilo e
tySI u conpuaso\ vrrn z4o a
a979.

IJMO

* ,O Jue 198L
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24. Table 2 refers to the review of recruitment literature and promotion pro-
cedures. In this case there are practically no changes. ILO now has a
continuing review by the Equal Opportunity Sub-connittee, which was established-
in 1981. This type of reviev undoubtedly gives special attention to the status
of women ancl is one way of alerting nanagement to required. action.

25. table I concerns the current status of staff rul-es covering such subjects
as the assignment of uarried couples to the saue cluty stations, laternity leave,
flexible working hours and part-time enplo;rment. Resolution 35/2fO specifi-
ca11y requested. that the Secreta4r-General and the executive heads of the other
organizations of the UN systen amenal staff rules which inhibit the employrnent
of spouses in the same organizatlon or aluty station and to extend. the practice
of part-time emplolment and flexible working hours as soon as possible. In
the case of the United. Nations, since I Januarlr 1!80 there are no more limita-
tions to the appointnent of a spouse proviclecl, of course, that the spouse is
fu11y qualified. for the job. ILO, IgU, UNESCO, l'1H0, WIPO, and others offer
part-time emplolment and it has been in existence for soue tiue in UNIDO and
UNIICR. This subject is und.er study for a complete application throughout the
United. Nations Secretariat. In the case of IINESCO, staff rules exclude the
possibility of euploying spouses, except in the case of officials who marry
vhen both are in service or where no other quali.fied person can be forrnd-.
However, there is some consideration being given to malcing the rule more liberal.
fhe assignment of uarried couples to the sane iluty stations is one subject where
a varieQr of actions has been taken, not all of which are consistent with
resolution 35/2LO. In the case of oaternity leave, the CCAQ d.ecision is gene-
ra11y applied. Flexible working hours have a variety of applications as also
is the case for part-tiroe enplo;ruent.

26. Tabte { covers recruitment practices and particularly resuLts achieved
over the past two years. In the United. Nations it is clear that special consi-
ileration is being given to women and the percentage of female staff has regis-
tered ari i-uportant increase. During the year 19BO-B1r of 2){ appointments to
posts subject to geographical d.istributionr'll-, ox 24"4 per cent, were woment
ls conpared with 19?9-BO when this percentage was only 21-.6 per cent. FAO

also d.emonstrates its efforts to increase the recruitment of women. For
example, in 1980, 2J per cent of the vacancies !{ere filled. by vomen. In ILO
24 oi:t of 10J recruits between l-979-8J- wexe vomen.

27. Concerning career dlevelopment procedures it should be noted- here that there
have been practically no changes. fhis suggests that additional efforts need.

to be nad.e to ilevelop training and specific career development procedures which
woulcl app\r to all staff, but in particular which would give women an opportrueity
for further ailvapcement. FICSA noted. that career development programmes ttare

poor in most orgarrizations of the systemt' and is a ttlongtterm problem of najor
proporti-onsrr. The JIiI rri1l present a separate report on career concepts and
development this year.

C. Anti-cliscrinination,/harassuent neasures

28. Anti-d.iscrimination/ha3assment measures are reported in Table l. the
Secretary-General Ln l977 issued a Bulletin { regarding equality of men and
1romen in the Secretariat. He stated that his policy was that men and women
staff menbers shoulcL be given equal opportunity ancl treated. equa11y, and sex
should. not be an inhibiting factor in arry cLecision affecting emplo;nment or
opportrrnities for career ilevelopoent. He also directeal a number of administra-

9/ sr/scB/L54, B March 19??
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TASIE 2

FEV]EW OF NECRUITMUU] IITENATI]EX ANT PROMOTION PROCEDUFXS. U{IERNAI TFAINN'IG PROGNA4MES lND STAFT'RIII,ES

Organization
Recent Review Date of last

Review Changes ad Cunent Status/Rena^rks
Yes No

LTII No inforotion provid.ed.

FAO No inforration provided"

IAEA

I NO CEANGE I

X
'I q?q

Cbages in a nuuber of benefits. Vlrat littte
recnitrent literature ed Iublicity the Agpncy
uses is non-discxiuinatoay. haining programtres
open to Een and lloren.

ICAO

I N0 CHAN@ I

x Sewice Cod.e,
r977

Revisetl Service Cod.e reaffired principl-e of ndr-
discrininatim. The najoxif of vacancies cal1-
for teolmioal qualifications and experlence in
aviation. lhe Organization seldon receives appli-
cations fron qmlified woren candidates" In nqr-
technicaL field.s fioren ocmpy a high proporticn of
posts (e.g. 5@ i.n Persorurel)"

IIO X Constant reviss Constant review \r Squal Opporbunity Sub-
Comittee establislFtt in 198f and reportilg arm;a1ly
on all astrpcts of situticn of floren in the ILO,
not m\r Professionals.

IMCO

I uo crunm 1

X Staff Regulations antl Rul-es antl amenduents to these
adhere to comon system. Free classes in fotn
lalgua4es open to all staff.

rlu

I N0 cr{ANGE I
X Staff hrl-es fol1ow the comn system. Professidral

traiaiI}g otrEn to voren ad men eqml\r.

UNESCO

I NO czu$G t
X

X
L974t trair-
ing programes
ard recruit-
ment litera-
trre, 1979

Staff Rules reviewed in October L974 to elininate al-
d.iscriuilatory provisions. tr:temal traiai-ng
programes revitred regulu\y. Need for rcre app1i.
cations from woren stressetl in all letters cal1j-ng
f,or candidatues md in vacarcy notices.

UPU

I NO CHANGE I

X Staff Rules and Reeulatims fo11o{ those of the llN.
homotions and caaeex develolment based on equality
^a ^nn^rfi'ni hr

IiHO

INo 0HANGE T

X r974 Vacmcy notices are scrutinized to ensuJe rrordj-ng is
nm-discrinjJEtoly. Measues a.lrea.dy taken on ho|ta

to gire wid.ex $lb1icifu to llEOrs desire to attract
more woren celdidates. Staff Rules ffexe entirely
reviered to eliminate a.]-1 diseliniratory rules or
practiceB.

WIPO Staff Regulatims ard. Rules have never d.iscriuinatetl
a€ajrst voren, hence there has never been arJr
couprehensive reviev. Eoltever, irr confomiQr with
the decisions taken rithi.n the lIN systeu, cbar€es in
individul pxovisions are natle to facilitate the
euplo;rrent of ltoren.

\n'f0

I N0 0HANGE IROM 1g8O TA3r,E I
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TASIE 

'CURRRIT STAIUS OF SIEC1ED STAI']'RUI,ES

* in folce sinoe 1.1.81
* ln force stnce 1.t,e0 lNO CHANGE IROM 1980 TABLET

olgsizatid
AEsl€nnmt of llr4ieal c@p1es I i

1o sa@ duhr station i MateBity leave i El€xlble vorkj!8 bpqs I Pui-tlE eq|fq|et

ON sinoe 1 Js. 1980, no Bole liEitation
to the 4ppointumt of a apouse provj.aletl
tlEt the spouEe is fuuy qelified, !s
not given preference by virtue of the
lelationshi!, @der no cirdGt&ces
sha1l be agrignea to a po8t strEsised
o! acluinisteredl tor the other.

Appficatlon of ccAq
decision as fron
1 Jd. L98O! exten-
sion fron 12 to 15
weeks, tith a njni@n
ple-nataf leave of
, weeka

I No oEANGE I

Under stuqy. Und.€! stu{y. A c@
pehsslre sch@ fo!
applicatlo through@t
the secretgiat ha€
been develolEd fat c6-
siitelatiG by the Staff
Itranage@nt crorilinatio
C@itte€.

FAO

lNo cEAx@l

Staff oles on enploJ@nt of @j-ed.
oouples appl.ied f1exit1y, Several.
@iecl coupLee {olking in ttle field
udel Assoclated, ExIElt Scheoe, 6oue
@ the sae project.

ApI)lication of CCAq
aecisim as floo
1Jd. 1980.

N@e. Individul
drdrgements od be
approved vhen jEti-
fied.

curentLy offeleil 6\y
to tglelhde op@tora
dd l&gua€B teeoberE.
Extssl@ to ottFr gr@p8
uder cosideratiq.

IAEA

| $o cEANGB I

A6 a @ttea of pollcy otrEoseal to
eEplq@nt of t{o pele@B of the
sre fsi\yr except in the @se of
@wing official-s vho @rt'J.. No
obJectid to a fei\y @obe! vorklng
in eothe! UN olgaization in Viema.

16 weeks with pay od 
Ipoesibility of one Iyedrs leave - vithNq

pav, in line with the 
I

g€nera1 Awtlid praci
tice dd cCAq decisiq{

In force 6ince t'o! rrcs'r staff m\y.

ICAO Sp@ae6 of st€Jf @nbers not
lecnited uless no other sitable
csdidate avaiLable. llhen t{o
serying staff @Ebers !@ry, both
contlnue to seffe tbdgh @dues
s taken to msue that neither is
i! a poaition {hich c@ld ilfluence
the c@e! of the othe".

Application of CCAQ

deoigion flon
1 Js@ry 1981.

None No Aethlte Gares
talen ygi to lntrodu@
ItmaomtiruingbsLs.

IlO A o@ple, both "P" etaff, vas t!ds-
f,emed. f!@ Hq to d offloe in the
rleao.

. NO CHANGO I

Application of CCAQ

decislon as froE
1Je. 1980.

I N0 CI{AN@ I

In force since
a&. L974.

a N0 cuANca I

SlrOoUOec u IYl2.
\ree has been a@ dis-
@aEim @ othe! IE65i-
biliti€E of IEt-tl@
vork, i.e. not Just 5qtr
worl( but !e!!Bps 7# o!
8@. For th€ tioe being
thla aptEus to be t@
coilplloateil to adolnlstet.

Dtc0
Saue n1e as in UN: occasioBl
fLexible application regErding
erploJment of Epd€e6 in the
lntBest of the orgelzati@ on\y.

I N0 csaNcE I

Appucation of ccAQ.
ilecision as fron
1Js. 1981.

None

t N0 oEANG r

No forol plwigi{s but
iuy be co81d6led ln
i.ndiviaul c*es.

I N0 cHAlr@ I

rlu

I No cEAx@t

Rul,e conoenirig fanily relation-
shipe ucheged 6ince l9?2. Uuless
no other qualifi.eal ?elson e€i1ab1e,
sp@ae of sening official.E (o!
othe! fanily @nbers) noi alpointed.
No t(o nedbers of a feily assigned
to the F€@ detrErt@nt.

Application of CCAq

alecision rs from
1 Jd. 1980.

lx force Bince 197r. Intlod.uced in Aug. 19?5.

UNESCO Staff Ru1e6 exclude the po8sibility
of euploying spouseE exoelt in the
ca8e of aewing official€ {ho lrFry
o! vh€re no otbe! qualified person
ca be foual. A few exceptions
@d.e lecstly, strpcificaL\y in the
tield, Cbegine the n1e in favour
of wo@n @rj.eal to serying officials
uale! odaidlexation.

Appllcation of CcAq
decision as from
1Jd. 1980. Adoptior
leave grated.to adop.
tj.ve oothers (4 {eeks
on & experimentaL
basis pendj-og CCAq

clecision

No infomtion
provialed,

Put-ti@ saploy@t irilr
duo€il in 1972 taltially q
e experi@tal bsiF sa
nd 9u!Mt1Y offqEd
pdtiouldly ln CS lD6ts.

UIT

tNo 0FAN@ I
See eles apply as i! UN. Atr&hcation of CcAq

alecision as from
1Jd. 1980.

Noae Nde

lIE0 EnploJ@nt as a nry staff @Bbe! of
the apouse of a se4ing official
excludea by the staft rules e*cept
if no other equal\y q@lifj.ed trEr
€on ia ayailable, Not in favour of
cbdg'ing this proYisi@. If tro
serying officials @x1lr, there is no
bar to r€ssigning both to the sane
duty station, if this is possible.

I No cFANcE t

Eoti^tlement to @-
tehity leave is no
longer depend.ent on
a oini@m trEriod of
seryrce, \rufe. /outa/.
New Rule (108r)
restricts the giving
of notice of temina-
tion to staff uenbers
o! @tenity feave.

Applied at HQF,
Regional office for
the Amerj.cas, ecl
Regional oifice for
Europe,

INO CHANGEI

Requests for ch4geB f!@
fu11-ti@ to patt-ti@
contraots were eceireal
dd apploved fo! 56
f,o@n @ fix€al-ten con-
traots ln 1980, xhich
increasedl to 50 in 1981.
A1eo, 6, short-tetu Etaff
vele s trElt-ti@ c6-
tracts in 1980 ed 6I in
1981.

UIPO Spousea ae not appoiated except {here
&other person with equal q@lification
i6 noi avai14b1e.

16 veeksr entitlenentt
pre-natal leave of 5
veeksx, with a l@iruu
comlDlsory leave of 

'reeks before confine-

In folce since
Feb. 1979, together
with the systen of
f ixed vorkj.ng hous,

In folce si!@ Nov. 19?6.

vl{o
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TABLE 4

RECRUITT,IET{T PRAC TICES

orgaization
Special

Cmsi.deration Results aohieved wer pst 2 yeus Deecrlption of Procedues/Rewks

UN Yes The percenta€e of, fe@l,e etaff, j.n posts subject
to geographical diEtributi@ incresetl fron
I5.?rt w ro Jue l9?1 ro L7.& on ,O Jue 1978,
i.e. e increaae of 2.6 pelcentage points over
a seven-yeu period.. As a result of the
Deasures taken follwin€ Teeolutiffi ,rhLt,
this proportion vas further raised. to
2f .6% on ,O Jue 1981, or s ircrease of ,.8
percmta€e points over a period. of, lesa tha
three yeus.

FAO In 1979, 20 {onen (t7y'") uete selected both
intemally md extema]\y for vacucies in
Headquarters md regional offices; in 1980,
this flgure rose to l5 (29") of a%ilable
vaqmcies. rn 1981, 27 wo@n (24%) uete
€e1ected. fo! vaceci.es.

Fisberj-es Dept. has applied s a stmddd
reasue the inclusion of qulified
fe@les in every 1!st of applicsts fox
Ileadquuters postsi it bas also @de a
strrecial poi.nt of includirg in its roster
potential fe@le cmdid.ates.
Generally, Tery s@11 nunber of vomen
ced.idates f or Yacat posts.

IAEA

lN0 cllANcs I

No Vacucy aotices state, "It is inportet
that appliqatione for this post be
leceived froo suitably qualified {oDen as
well as @n".

ICAO Yes In 19BO eil 1981, oui of, a total of 109
appointBents in the "P" md hj.gher
categories, 14 vere {oren.

ILO
ad in pd-
ti@1u need
to reqquit
sooen lron
uder-
repEsented
cout!ies

Between 1 JuIy 1979 ed ,O Jue 1981, 24 ilt
of 58 recruitnenta uere voren \21.f,.).

In 1981, the Directo!-Gseral approred
tdget of 25lo as desirable paoportion of
so@n ProfessioEL officials (to be
reached. in 1!8!). Proportion jr Jm.
1981 vas 15.4tr

lMco No OxLy me yacmcy notice vs i6Bued. during
1980-81 ad the poet ras filled. by a {o@.

Vaeecies ae qirqulated to Meuber States
md to UN ad other UN oxgaizations.

ITU

INO CEANGEf

No lTU proyisims linit recnitnent to gorem-
wnt noBinated. cedidates. Efforts to
lift thiE lioitatim bave failed so fu.
govemrents subEit very fev vonen cmdidates.

UNESCO

INO CHANGE I

Yea li I97'l-78, nunber of reasues vere irtar
duceil to increaae number of {onen appointed
to the staff, such as reoindirg Meober
States of the DCIE desi.re to receive
fe@Le ced,idatures, prospecting anong
in8titutims or associati@s, priority to
fe@1e appointrents vhen cedidates ue
otheryise equally ve11 qulified, etc.

UPU

INO CHAN@I

No No d.istinction @de on grouds of eex.
Since reqruiinent @datorily restxicted
to @didates nouinated by natio@l postaL
adn:listratims scope for increasing pre
portim of xouen on staff llEited.

lJr0 Yee

t No CHAN@ t

Deslite a clecrease in the total nunber of
6taff, the ploporti@ of roren has been
incleasing Etead.ily. I NO CHANGE I

2V" tueet has been posttoned to end" 1982.

}JIPO Yea over the yeus 1980 ed 1981, 2@ ot llne
persons recnited into the Professimal ed
higher categpries vere roren.

If al1 other factors ue eqaal, special
cansialeratim is glyen to voEen vho haye
the requiled technical extrErtise. Vacacy
mouceuents c1edly state tlEt thexe is
ao d.iBcri.nination on the baai-e of sex @d.
the Appoint@nt 3wds obserye this prin-
cip1e.

lltl0

I NO CHANGE IROM 1980 TABIE I
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TABIE 5

sPECrAt rssuEs cotmED By FESOLUTTON 

'5/210

Orgaization Anti-discriuimtlon/baassuent oeasues
Measues to accelerate inplenentation

of policXr directives, including
designation of a co-ordinator

Otirer actions to elininate
prejudices ed other
factors a4ainst wouen

IJN Policy on the equality of men ild
yoren in the. secretariat (sT/sGB/154,
I Much l)ll)" Cuidelines for prr
ooting equl lreat@ent (st/ tc/lg/tl,
a March 1!'/!). Pmel to investigate
allegatiols of discriniratory treat-
wt ($/^r/246 - rg7't).

Attention of Ileads of Departments
ad offices dram to the need- to
increase nunber of vomen md to
offer theu equal opportuity in
assignnents. Posts earuked fox
vouen. Appointoent md prouotion
bodies instected to paJ. special
attention to wonen.

FAO No info]@tion Drovided. No inforetion provided. No inforution provided..

IAEA No inforutim provided. No inforution provid.ed. No infox@tlon provided.

ICAO No inforution provided.. No irforution provided.. No iaforution provid.ed..

ILO Circulu no. 6 - Persoroel - 201
(23 retnary rg8l) on rrEquality of
oppoxtmitJr ail treatment between nen
ud {oren officials"; establishment of
u rrEqul Opportwity Sub-Comitteei'
of the Ad0inistrative Comittee.

Circulu no. 5 - Persoroel - 2I2
(zo .rufy fgef); appointnent of a
votm official as Assistrot
lirector-General md Special
Adviser to the lG responsible for
ef iEinating discrimination md
establishing equal opportuities md
equal treatnent in enplolaent ad
occupation, IErticularly as regads
oigrets ual vomen vorkers.

No inforution provi-ded.

ilco No inforotion prwided. No inforution provided-. No inf orution provided.

IlU Not avue of a{r discrinination
a€ainst Yoren because of their sex
ox cses of serul tErassEent.

No concrete neasures to accelerate
the inplementation of policy
direatives concemilg the appoint-
ment, prouotj-on ed assignnent of
Yonen in the secretdiat or other
actions to eliuinate prejudices
a€ainsL vonen cm be realislically
envisred in the near future.

see previous iten.

UNESCO Appointrent of a mediator vho would
report directly to the lirector-
Gqeral if aqlr case of discrieination
ox seru1 haassoent vould occE.

Vuious measures to call for Menber
Statesr collaboration (circular
I atnar \ri <i t< ra. ,a< | f^T <ha.i rl

efforLs for cerlain vacuc-es, etc.)
Adyertisenents in the press.
Yacacy notices sent to certain
bodies. Use of the Rosterrs

Jcbr6J-aLroJr -_ a co-
rlv! clrvrrdgsu.

No inforution provided.

UPIJ No inforution provided-. No inforution provided. No inforotion provided..

UHO cir@ld \a. Bl/54,8 July 1!81,
rrEqua.l {lreatoent of Women ad Men
4w ]s4uqu4 lerr .

Nev instructions to all prog?aEne
@agers to give particular attention
to applications from vonen for
vacar posls.
Study of enplolruent conditions which
night be inhibiting applications fron
women. Nonination of a senior staff
oeober to act as co-ord.inator'ior
questions concemin8 vomen.

To encoura€e applications of
fe@le cedidates vacmcy
notices sairs rrThis vacacy
is open to applicilts of
EI?HER SEX . Applications
from wonen are encoua4ed..ll
&,b1ished adyertiseuents in
nedia stress the saue.

tfiP0 NecessuilJr recognized in alf adoini-
strative processesc Social lrelfare
Specialistrs duties cover the prr
vj-sion of adyisory @d refeual
seryices if necessaal/.

flae somdest measures to eliminate
F?pr.rdi.6 liF in '..a ran- itmeni of
staff, especially tho:e vith ,f,per-
visory responsibilities vho are
1rersona11y mprejudiced md of
intemational calibre.

lJMO
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tive ueasures which wou1d. be ad.opted.. Ore of these includ.ed. the establishment
of a panel to investigate allegations of d.iscriminatory treatment in the UN
Secretariat l/. Guid.elines for promoting equal treatment for nen and women
in the Secretariat were issued, in l-979 l}jl. These gu.idelines includ-ed. a
statement that sexual harassment of either sex is unacceptable. The guide-
lines also roake it clear about the use of bias-free language. 1L0 in 1!81
issued. a circular on the equality of opportunity and treatment betveen men and.
women officials. They also established a Sub-courmittee of the Adninistrative
Committee to cover this subject. triHO issued. a circular in 1981 on equal
treatroent of men and women at Heaclquarters (see Annex V). In UNESCO a meclia-
tor has been appointed- who will report directly to the Director-General in the
case of d.iscrimination or sexual harassment. The orga:rizations which have
not issued a circular or guid.elines on the equal treatment of women and men
should consicler d.oing so along the lines of the United. Nations, tr'JHO or ILO.

D. Measures to accelerate implementation of policy d.irectives

29, Resolution t5/2f) requested the Secretary-General and the executive heatl.s
of other organizations of the United. Nations system to examine additional
measures that would ad.vance the I'attainment of policy directives concerning
the appointment, promotion and assignment of women in the secretariats, inclucl-
ing the possibility of d.esignating a senior official to co-ortl-inate these
functionsrr. fhe United. Nations has not yet d.esignatetl a senior official to
co-ord.inate these functions but the attention of heads of d.epartments antl
offices has been drawn to the need to increase the number of women and. to offer
them equal opportunity in assignments. fhe appointment and promotion bodies
have been instmcted. to pay special attention to women.

7O, lhe United. Nations now has a woma;n as Assistant Seoretary-General for
Persorueel Services. ILO has appointed. a wouran official as Assistant
Director-General and Special Aclviser to the Director-Genera1, responsible for
the entire Office Programme aimecl at, among other things, elininating discrS-m-
ination and- establishing equal opportunities in employment for women on a
worldrqid.e basis. trJHO has appointed. a senior staff member to act as co-
ord-inator for questions concerning women. The United Nations has had a
Stand"ing Conrmittee on the Status of Women since 1tll. In llNIDO a Stand.ing
Comrnittee on Women was established. in 1!Bl in ord.er to make concrete proposals
for the recruitment and advancenent of women. The JfU report JJ/J recommended
that each organization should d.esignate a pereson or a panel responsible for
the concerns and interests of women in that organiza'uion. lhat person wou1d.
be a focal point for the review of, as well as initiative on, policies cortcern-
ing the recruitment, promotion, career d-evelopment, training, anti-
d.iscrimination, etc. The recommend.ation mad.e it clear that this task need
not be a fu1I-time one but preferably that the person should. report to the
executive head.. As can be seen in [able I some action has been taken in
this d.irection but not as much as d.esired. The Inspector urges that otganLza-
tions review again.the. possibility of d.esignating a person or a panel as
recornmend.ed in JIU/ll/7 report and resolution 15/2IO.

E. Other action taken

tL. Member States nmst continue to reflect by positive action their role in
increasing women in the professional category. In WIIO, the Member Statest
response to the request of the World- Health Assernbly to assist the Director-
Generalr s efforts to increase the number of women has been disappointing.

2J s\/Ar/246, 28'Jury rg7l

]g/ sr/rc/79/a7, B March 1!l!
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UNESCO has noted that the number of female cand,id-ates submitted. by Member States
sti11 fafls far short of the number of male candidates, 'rparticularly in,the
case of candidates from unrepresented. or uncler-represented corrntries" U.
UNIDO has pointed, out that there is a very unsatisfactory submission of suitable
wooen cand-id.ates by Menber States although there are some signs of improvement.
Applications received. from women come nainly from d.eveloped. or d.eveloping
courrtries vhich are over-represented.. Member States should. take whatever
action is possible to encourage the nomination of more women cand.id.ates.

12. Offices of personnel sometimes with the assistance of technical services,
have the responsibility of find-ing and nominating qualified- women for profes-
sional posts. They should. d.o whatever is possible to make certain that fa.ir
consid.eration is given to women cand.idates.

51. In JII/R-EP/77, it was also recomrended that ciay-care facil-ities shoul-d
be established. for iJN Headquarters. For tlie second time, the General- Assembly,
at its thirty-sixth session, rejected. the proposal rnade by the Secretary-Genera]
to tlris end (resolution t6/215 - XVI - 18 Decenber 1!81). ft endorsed the
ACABq resomnenilatj-ons that, rrOther alterrratives should be erplored for meeting
the most pressing need-s of uorking parents" (l/fi/l/ldd.19). The Secretary-
General-r in his address to Headquarters staff in January 1982, regretted the
GA decisi-on and said that alternative ways of setting up a centre were being
explorecl. The Inspector bel-ieves that a day-care centre, or suitabl-e alterna-
tive arrangementsr would facilitate the recruitment and retention of women.
Therefore it is hoped that suitable arrangements, such as those outlined by
ACABQ, can be made in the near future. fn any event, parents should pay a
fair share of the cost, depending on their salary. Other organizations which
do not have d.ay-care facilities and where a neecl has been recognized, should
explore the possibility of establishing sueh facilitles, or applying one of
the alternatives suggested by ACABQ.

U UI\TESCO l.Ij Ex/29, J Septenber t!81
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V. NECOMMEN'ATIONS

14. The recormend.ations contained in JIU report 8O/! ate stil-l val-id and
organizations should continue to exa.uine these and determine how further imple-
mentation might be accomplished. This report will not repeat all of those
reconrrendations but re-ernphasizes some:

(") Executive heads and legislative bodies should continue to fol-lov
closely the problem of representation of women in the professional category and
above on the staff of the organj.zations, particularly at the hiejler tevels.
Executj-ve heads shoul-d demonstrate effectively an unequivocal interest in thisnatterr including to the staff of the organizations. They should revi-ew from
tine to time measures alread.y established and new ones which night be introd.uced
in order to bring about an equitable balance between men and women in the
secretariats.

(t) Organizations should. press Member States to assume their share of the
responsibility in achieving the goal of nore equitable representatj-on of womenin the professional staffs of the organizations by proposing more lromen candi-
dates. Offices of person:nel in the various organizations should work closely
with government representatives in naking contact with 1ocal orgariizations which
are aware of qualified professional t{omen.

(") Organizations should exa,nine again the targets that they have estab-
lished. and deternine new and more challenging targets for j-ncreasing the
proportion of women in the professional category. [hoee which have not
established. targets should re-consider doing so, if this is possible in the
context of their size and technical needs.

(a) Organizations should review promotion procedures and practices as well
as tralning offered to women in the professiorral category i-n ord.er to ensure
equal opportunities for l,romen to ad.vance to higher professi-onal l-evels.

(") Offices of personnel- should make a d.etemined. effort to present at
least one qualified. ruoman on each parrel of na:nes submitted for proiessional
posts. When a woman is recommend.ed. by the office of personnel and is rejected
by the head of a d.epartment, a detailed justification of why the rejection was
nade shou]d be given to the Office of Persorueef for'its review and detemination
as to whether the rejection is properly supported..

(f) ACC should continue to monitor regrrlarly the status of women in the
professional catepry and. above and. nake regular reports which shoul-d j-nclude
specific corrective measures in the U-ght of achievements and. for the further
implementation of 3sgemmsnflstions contained in JAJ/mp/gO/ .

15., The Inspector recoutends that all provisions in Secti-on V, resolution
15/2IO, be implemented. as soon as possJ.ble.



ANNEX I

Part V of General Assembly Resolution 1r/21o

NOTING resolution 2{ adopted by the World Conference of the United- Nations
Decad-e for Women and the report of the Joint Inspection Unit on the status of
women in the Professional category and- above in the United. Nations sysrem,

EXPffiSSI'IG IEEP CONCERN at the 1ack of progress in increasing the proportion
of r,rouen in the Secretariat.

1. REQUESTS the Secretary-General to continue to take the necessaqr
ueasures to implement fu1ly the provisions of section III of General Assembly
resolution f/tql;

2. CALLS UPON Member States to continue their endeavours to assist the
United. Nations and. the specialized agencies to increase the proportion of women
in the Professional- category and above, inter alia, by nominating more women
cand.id.ates;

,. CALLS UPON the Secretary-General and the executive heads of the other
organizations of the United Nations system to end al-l forms of d-iscrirnination
based. upon sex in recruitment, conditions of employment, assignment, training
and promotion;

4. REQUESTS the Secretary-General- and the executive heads of the other
organizations of the United Nations system, in pursuit of these objectives:

/\-(aJ 1o increase the proportion of women, particularly at the senior levels,
in accord.ance with the principle of equitable geographical d-istribution, and on
personriel ad"visory and ad.ministrative boards. so as to meet the tarset set in
General Assembly resofution fi/f+j and in resol_ution 24 of the Worl-I Conference
of the United- Nations lecad-e for Women;

/. \(b) I'o amend staff rr-:-l-es i^rhich inhibit the employrnent of spouses in the
same organization or d.uty station and to extend the practice of part-time
emplo;nnent and fl-exible working hours as soon as possible;

(") To ensure that staff members employed- Ln organtzations of the
United. Nations system are not subject to serr-raf harassment in their places of
work or in connexion with their r^lork;

/.\(d) To ensure further that women employed in the organLzatLons of the
United Nations system are not discriminated against because of their sex;

/\(e) I'o intensify efforts to efiminate prejudices and other factors which
work against the recognition of woments capabilities and the improvement of
their status Withjn orrr:riz:tinns ^f the United, Nations sysrem;

5. FEQUESTS the Secretary-General and the executj-ve heads of the other
organizations of the United Nations system to examine additional measures that
will advance the attainment of the policy directives concerning the appointment,
promotion and assignment of women in the secretariats, including the possibility
of d-esignating a senj-or official to co-ordinate these functions;

6. REQTJESTS the Joint Inspec'bion Unit to continue to monitor d-evelopments
and to report to the General- Assembly not fater Lhan at its thirty-seventh
session I

7 " FEQLESTS the Secretary-General, in his capacity as Chairman of the
Ad.ministrative Committee on Co-ordination, to report to the Generaf Assembly,
at its thirty-sixth session, on pl:og:ress made in the organizations of the
United. Nations system in the recmitment conditions of emplo;rment, career
d.evelopment and. promotion of women in the Professional category and. above"
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ORGANIZATIONS

1980

D1 P-2 P-4 P-4 P-5 D-1 v2 !,N/
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Total (/") Percentage
charrges
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Percentage
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UN Total
Male
tr'eroale

a2

11

528
721

207

r104
t)o
748

Lo29
842
14'7

EOa
q11

62

246
2t
'l?

6l_

77
4

41

zAAZ
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846

100.0
77.o
2r.o

- 0.1
- r.2
+ 4.r

+ 7.5
+ 4.0
+ 21.2

FAO Total
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tr'ema1e zz

r77
105

t1 ov

4Bt
A7E

4B

t56
114
t2

r59
rr4

q

16
7A

1'-7

r7
t54r
rt22

21a

100.0

l.4.2

0
0.4
2.1+

+ I7.I
+ I1.1
+ 26.6

IAXA Total
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Fema^Le

14
8
6

1q
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151
u0

2L
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ffo
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t25
r25

I

L7
17

0

q

0

8
8
0

)oo
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+ Jt.6
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Male
Fenale

28
fo
t2
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121
I1B

q

47 ro
l-b

1
1

1

l
tor
262

3g

100.0
87 .0
tz o

+ 4.,+ 4.8
+ z.o

+ 11.9
+ 9.2
+ 14.,

ILO Total

Feroale

I
0
I

4A
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10

l Aq
1zA

22r
L>O

25

t-bu
rr2

I

57

I
1B

'l

11
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0
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+ 2.O
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- L6.7

IMCO Total
Male
tr'ena1e

B

1

18
o

10

17
1A

I

25
2'

4
4

o
o

1

1

79
o?
14

100.o
82.1
L7.7

0
o
0

+ u.J
+ 22.5
- 22.2

ITU Total
Male
Femal-e

2A
)-4

6

45

12

oo
84

o

11
7A

1

L4
L+

q

9

2]-6
'I Ol
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Be.4
l-l- . o
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+ 9.1
+ 9.1
+ 8.7

UNESCO Total-
Male
Fenale

24
r4
10

1ZA
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17

aL)
lZq

78

t26
9'71

299
274
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6t
59
4

20

0

t2
L2

o

ro92
847
245

10c.o
{ f .o
22.4

- 2.9
- 4.4+ 2.5

+ z.o
+ 2.8
+ 2.!
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Male
Fema.l-e

B

5

)

21
ao

5

19
17

a

b
o

7
4

a

:
64
54
10

100.0
84.4

+ 7.2+ r.9
+ 11.1

+ 3.2
- 1.8
+ 42.9

WHO Total
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9
5
A

11

71
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r6z
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r63
L42
2I

280
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'lq
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z

?o
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1

'l 1
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0
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100.0
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18.2
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- 11.9
- 9.1

fiIPOx Total
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Fenale

9
5

t
l18
lr+
\4

2T
1'7

4

2t
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1

q
1

I
A

1

A4

?o
t-00.0

84.3
+ 18.5
+ I2.9
+ bz.>

1.^lMO 
# Total

Male
Fenale

2
1

2A
L4

6
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5

27 24,!
o

:
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lf o
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t P.6/D.r

x 1 December 1!BO
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ove! 1980

Percentage
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UN* Total
Male
Feurale

\2
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56t
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1
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I
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Fenale
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t7t
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1?
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5
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221
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].4.6

- 1.1
- f.O
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+ 9.1
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U
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7
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I
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6

o
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.J
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LZa O

r Za a
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7
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1q 4
4
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I
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r ?O
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1
1
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''| zo
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,7
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0
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1
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1
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62r
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- 8.9
- 8.7

IMCO Total-
Mal-e
Female

1

1

6
AT
2

-t'7

8
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t4

I
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28

4
+

o
o

I
l 1A
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0
0
o

r Tl Z
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- 22"2
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Male
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'iq

5
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I01 ZA
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1
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1

1
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1
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t
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4
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b
o

5

5

4
1

z
z
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1
3
A
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g
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l
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CIRCUI"AR No 54

Distribution C

EQUAT TREATT{EI{T OF WoMEN AND Mm[

flhis is further to lc/7e/42 of I] I{€iy :-g?a
Women within the Secretariatrr, r,lhich stated:

AT HEADqIIRTERS

entitled rfF4uality of lvlen and

.ANNET V

rclsrl64
8 July 1981

ORIGINAI: EIGLISH

rrlhere can be no place for discrinination on the g:ouncls of sex r.lithin the
Secretariat. Differential treatment based on sex has been elininated from WHO|s
Staff Regulations and Staff Rules. However, these changes in the statutory
provisions by themselves are not sufficient to bring about genuine conclitions of
equality in the Secretariat. They mrst be accompaniecl by a change of attitudes
and perceptions on the part of the staff, as well as changes in adurinistrative
poli-cies and practices."

Staff members recognize how vital it is to respect the rights and feelings
of members of other national and ethnic groups. F,qua11y, they are aware of the
need to avoid the use of terms alluding to racial or religious stereottrryes and
not to act on assumptions that discrinrinate on::acial or religious groundls,
Just as offensive to hurnan d.ignity is behaviour or use of language based on sex
stereotlpes, i.e. sexism. 1rl The need to follor',r the principles of common
courtesy between all people should be self-evident.

lhese guidelines for the staff are issuecl in the hope that they will contri-
bute to harrnonious and productive vorking relations.

I. When candidates are considered for recruitment, assignment, or promotion,
they are eval-uated on the basis of their competence and nationality, as well as
a varJ-ety of personal characteristics (such as strength of character, intellectual
ability; decisiveness, capacity for leadersi:ip, sensitivity, ancl fairness). .[11
these characteristics a:re found in both men ancl uomen and are not tSrpical
personalj-ty traits of ei-ther sex"

2. There are no assignments in WHO for which men or women can be excluded
simply because of their sex. Bven more pernicious than explicit exclusion on
grounds of sex however is the largely implicit n:J.ing out of cantlidates on grounds
of stereotyped views" These corrnonly take the fo:sr of assumptions concerrring
personality traits, vulnerability to fanrily pressures (tfrat may interfere with
overtime and duty travel), inability to travel to hardship areas, etc.

t" Supervisors may not requj-re staff members, be they women or men to tlo work
or make arrangements on their behalf, or on behalf of their family which are
rrnrel-ated to official business, nor perforrn personal tasks. Whenever a post
descrlption seems to include such tasks, this should be dramr to the attentj-on
of Di-rector, PGS or Chief, PER.

tI^
- Sexism imn]ies the

or physiological,
characteristics of

arbi-trary assignment of roles, other than bio-social
ancl preconceived assumptions as to behavioural

each sex.

/...
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4. Staff members sltouLcl recognize that the time, intelligence and initiative
of t'heir co-,workers are wortlly of consialeration and that they too uay be under
pressure of work. For example, secretarial and clerical staff members nay find
sone kind of office behaviour to be inconsiclerate, such as being kept standi-ng,
being kept waiting tluring long telephone calls, or being given texts for typing
that are not decipherable" l,lhiIe secretaries have primary responsibility for
answering the telephone, other staff should also do so, especially outside core
time.

5. Sema1 harassment of either sex is r:nacceptable. Sexist remarks and
i:ueuendoes are equally wucceptable.

5. Bias-free S.anguage is inportant because language reflects the attitudes
and social customs of the user. Care shouJ.cl be taken in addressing people.
For example:

a) Staff members shor:lcl not be referred to as if they were all men. Ikre
pronouns rrhelf and trhim'r should not be used when staff members of both sexes are
intended. If at all possible, general te:ms shor:ld be used whenever persons
of both sexes are includetl.

b) Sinee in &rglish the use of rrlGil is now officially accepted, the wish
of a staff neuber who rnay choose this fo:m of adclress should be respected..

c) While in sone countries the use of the first name instead of the fanily
name is ctrstonary and tloes not belittle a person or imply rrndue faniliarity,
this is by no means tme everXmhere. Within the uulticul-tura1 context of WHO,
a staff member shorfltl not caII colleaguesr.irrespective of grade, by their first
name unless she or he wishes to be sinilarly addressed, or un-less the colleagues
thenselves srpress a wish to be called by their first nane.

q) Althorrgh the word "gi"I" is often usecl to denote a young wotrEn without
i-ntending to demean her status, it is inappropriate and roight be offensive if
used to refer to colleagues whatever their grade"

fhe cooperation of all staff is requested in ensuring that these guidelines
are folIowed" In the event of problems please get in touch with Director, pGS,
or Miss B. Ear1ey, Personnel.


